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longitudinem suleatus. Oarpella indefinite—Arbores erecta vel fru-
tices sca'ndentes, floribus majusculia aseillaribus vel extra-axillaribu* pk-
rumque solitariis.
If we except the last section, the species of this genus are readily known by their
elongated fruit, separated by constrictions into one-seeded joints. This structure
occurs in no other genus of the Order. We "have, however, abstained from, intro-
ducing it into the generic character, because we are unwilling for the present to
separate from the genus several species in which the fruit is unknown, and one at
least in which it is not jointed. All these species agree with the more typical Unona,
in the thin, more or less elongated petals, in the shape of the ovary and style, and in
the ovules being definite in number, and inserted into the ventral suture in a single
row. These characters appear to us constant, and they are, we believe^ sufficient to
characterize the genus, without its being necessary to have recourse.to the fruit. One
or two species are scandent, while the majority arc erect j but there js a great simi-
larity in general aspect in all. The young leaves and petals are always pellucid-
dotted. When the ovules are reduced to two, the genus approaches very close to
Pofyalt/iia, but is readily distinguished by the position of the ovules. That genus is
also well marked by the nervation of the leaves, which is peculiar, and very diiferent
from that found in Unona. The section Dasymaschalon is remarkable for'the entire
suppression of the inner petals, but its habit is quite that of the typical Unoua; and
the other characters (especially the fruit) are so identical, that if does rot appear to
us advisable to separate it. TJnotia is entirely an Asiatic peuus, nor do we know
any species in addition to those described below, except U, virgata, Blume, which
appears to be referable to our section Pseudo-Unona.
Sect. 1, desmos.—Petal* 6. Carpdla inter semina constricta.,
1.	TJ. dumosa (Hoxb. !1 Ind. ii. 670); scandens, foliis obovatis
vel ovalibus basi cordatis supra glabris subtus dense tomentosis, pe-
dunculis extra-alaribus gracilibus pendulis, pctalis obovatis spathulatis
apice angustatis, carpellis 2-3-artieulntis.—Wall, Cat. 642-9 !
hab. In provineia Silhet, Sodttryh, WalM /—(EL Apr., fr. Oct.)
(v. s.)
Frutex dumosus, scaiidens, ramis griseis, rugosis, juuioribus fulvo-pubescentibusj
partes novella dense fulvo-tomentosse. Folia obtusa vel acuta, 3-5 poll, loiiga, 14-
2i lata, petiola vix {--poll, juniora utriiique pubescentia. PedwicuU sa?pe oppo^ifi-
folii, 1-1^-poll., tomeutosi, supra medium vel prope basin bracteola 1 ovata tomen-
tosa -^"pofl. longa inunita. Sepafa late oyalia vel fere rotundata, basi cordata, acuta,
tcnuia, nervosa, glaixduloso-punetata, utrinque sericea, semipollicem longa. Ptfata
tcnuia, nervosa, gknduloso-punctata, utriuque adpressa, pubescentiaj exteriora fere
tripoUicaria, I-1 i poll, lata, obtusiuscala, basi ia uugucm latum angustata; interiora
paullo breviora et angustiora. Torus medio dcpressus. Ovaria triovnkta. Stigma
breve, obovatum.	•
The fruit is only kuowu from Roxburgh's description, unless Umria faterocarpa,
Bl. FL Jav. Anon, 41.1.17. belongs to this species, which, from the general resem-
blance, is probably the case. I hesitate, however, to quote that specie^ because it has
stellate hairs, which 1 have not found iu the plant now described; they are, however,
very densely compacted, and may occasionally be stellated. Blume's ^laut h from
Java, but of doubtful locality. The carpels are pubescent, and have from one to two
joints, of tlie size of a pea, the terminal one mucronate.
2.	U. Dtuaalii (Wall. Cat. 6425!); scandens, foliis oblongis vei
oblongo-lanceolatia subuiembranaceis utriiique glnbris vel subtus sparse

